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. . . = .'. ~ .. '. -. .'- -. .: INDEPEND':-ENe·E' .
. ..' ":'. : _:. ,'. .... '" . '. '- , :" "- . . . . . . . DAY:· . '.
Ttans~Medit~r~ane(ln;. ·...~l~~ays: :.··.S.~~!- .~ ~:'..·:.<··cEiE~~A~O~~·~ .~~ ~~,.; ',~., ~~
.' ANNOUNCFJS.·:', .::, ..~ .' .:'. ~UL;'-:f;U;~-2:.~~·; i~pti~~ ~~ . \. :
, • • • < "" _ .:, -.... ~. :. 'Nas ~rcLat·the.Roy~dAfghan Em- .: '...
.:: .', - • '.". • < •••• •• • b~sY";in.: L0!1cloll' on .MaY-.3I)..·· to :'-'::~" -
.. •. . "'~'.' .. ~ :. cele!?r.ate; t~e' ·~fghan':.indePend-·o . . .
.. ::.' . ence ~!IDive~y: The-=---function ;. . ~
", NOW HAS ITS OFFICES AT. ZARG()ONA 'MmiN' 'SHAHR:I.NAU·:'· : ~': - . . ··:waS. a.ttend~d I>y 'o~e.r--400·peopre: :_~ '-4
.,: ITS TELEPHONE NUMBER 22255.. :, '.' . ," ' : --- " .' '. -; ." ',' _.'::"'" .", lUc;lua:mg I~I:gh-ranldng officials Of : :.. '
* ITS CABLE ADDRESS TRAMEDAm-::-:KABUL _ . ." . -: . '. . :. ''the. British I:or.eigil Office, Govern-:' •
'" OFFERS 'l'W0 REGULAR· FLIGHTS. WEEKLY TO' AND."mOM '. _..' .:-: --: '.inen1. and.· ·P.arliament-; iriembers:=:'
KABUL, BEIRUT &EUROPE. . .... " '. " , '. . . . "", ~ . "...Ambassa~ors.' . "prpfessQis ,·'..:-and'"
* OFFERS CHARTERED FLIGHTS AT ANY TIME" AND ABOifi .' AN'l'WHERE~: 'IN" THE:' . journ~lis{s,.'·':··· ..- '.'- ,.:' '. ..
,WORLD. ' ". "'" - ,.' -'. '.' '::':' ..': . A-si-milarfunctiori:was.heieton·'·~
'" PROVIDES FREE COLD AND FREEl;E STORAGE FACILITIES" TO < ITS :.CUS-TOMER'S·"·· May;:29 atJh~.·Af~·..Eifi"baSsY. in-- .;.
GOODS AT BEIRUT AIRPORT. .., . "'" :. " .: ".: . . '.<:- :. .:.' _.-: . , MOscow whl~~ ~as atten~" by.', '.:'
* OFFERS TRANSFER & CLEARING 'SERVICES AT COST -IN BElRuT~ ': . . -. ·-.the·VS~.Deputy Prime Minfster,- '. --. '
'. " .' . '..Mr, :(\., N_ K~gin; . high-ranking;; . .
. . '. ..90ve~ent ", Jlfficials'.·.and· tne--'" '-::
THE. MANAG~T' diploma~ic- corps in. MOsCOw> :. . ..
. 'M~etings ~ere field bY.tl:k 4fghaD: ~ :,.~
,.S.tude.I?~ inMoscow Pniv.ersify alld .=..~./
- th!=?o Soviet"Afghan F.J.iendsnfp- Ai.- <'..
-sociation. .. .' ''- .'-:.. "
KABULRADIO
~AGE 3
Urdu Pl'Ogram.ne:
,(EX'fJZNAL. SERVICES) .
First EngliSh· Procranune:
3:00-3:30 p.rn AS.T.=lo-:>.·, GMT
on 75 Metr.e Band. ~ews ~0-3-7;
Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3-13~ MusH: 3-13-3-16; article on
"Afghanistan's history'.' 3-16-3-20;
Music 3-20-3-30. .
SATURDAY
.·PROGRAMME .
3:30-4:00 p.rn. A.S.T.= 1-1 GMT
on 19 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia
c
SUNDAY
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep, 00-30 An, 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8'-00 Arr. 12:40.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:~p. 14-0. Art. 16-0.
Kabul-Mazar :
Dep. 10-30. Ai'E. 12-40.
/
Q-(
r-----,,/
6:00-6.39 p.~. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave.
Third Englisb Programme:
6-~7-00 p.m, A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band.
Kandahar- Kabul:
. Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Mazar'-Kalul:
Dep. 13-0, Arr. 15-0.
ARRIVALS:
Second English PrOgramme:
Maiw'and: Phone No. 20580
Naway:. Phone No. 20587
Watan; PhOne No. 21026
Sufizada: Phone No. 22826
Parsa: Phone No. 24232
Ahmad Shah Baba:
Phone No. 20507
Phone No. 20589
Fire Brigade 20121-20.1 22
PoliCe 20607-21122,
Traffic '-20159-24041
Airport - .. , 22318.
Ariana RoOking Office: 24731-
."
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'PAGE '2 .. , .'. ..;....;.~~~...:.ii.",;~..·~......;..-.~~,j._:.;.;KAB~~l:;·J L.~."';'TI~M~ES2:4-~~~;';"'"""':"'"__-:-__~-~.
· KAB.UL· .TIMES .- . .. 1 .•. '. f h · t .' . 'THE 'PR£SS ··AND
.' Published by: . ""Relo'tions .··Bet,ween ,,,. 9 .anls an '. . , . .'
BAKH'l'AR NEWS AGENCY' '.' . .. J." ' .: < • ,.sab~:~:nlIl=k~ . '~.' ", :.. ". ' 'And . In~ia' <'. • ,:. RADIO ..' ': ..
, ,... Ff.II' .. ' .' f '. . ..'
. S. Khalil.'." '. ·:'T'b·~. fpllowing is the te~t .of - litruggle against. colonia ism' can ~e leaders h .u:~ gO~~~::: AT A .GI"A Ili..IC·E
·Atdt 2 ' . ....• ." '-. speech qy., Mr.' M. K Roashan, the be removed only through friend- offiCials of Afg aIllS ~I!' d have' '. . , ~
·Joy.~heeJ;."3, Vi~-President·of the ~ess 'De- ship with all and in wotl.d peace th~y ~ave come to In la, a~ntance .' .' ,
Kabul; Afghanistan '-. . partment, __'Qf'6ad~ast . from AlI-·.together with. cQ-Oper~'t~on'and es,tabhshed a. close acqua ()o It m~t be remem~edt~at the
telegraphic ·AddreSs·-. India Radio on Afghan Independ- goodwill between natIons and With the I~dian. l~~de~sk~~d ?:ck i~PU~!i~on.~ ~erla .COnslstS. of
'TIMFS .KABUL'. ,:, . ',' "".ence·Day.'·· , . '.' '. ~eoples. . - I pl~, have mvana ~ a leasant'" ml IO~, os.ems and one mil.
Telephdne'-'- . 21494 .m. view of the' cordial 'relations 1Fortlinately, the policy: follow- With th,em torghhlst1!:nd~ The ~~on ChrIs~ans... AJ1 these .Chris.
- . ," , and 'common 'ties of history fOT- ed by our frieiuls' the' [Govern- memones 0 suc VIS . ,'t " lans are uropeans because' the
. SUbilcriptiOD Ba~:. . ". tun~tely, ex'isting between Afgha- !bent and people of India, also re- ~rime ,~inister .of ~g1lanl~ ~~' efforts of Christian .IfI,issionaries
. AFGHANIST~.,: ni?tan aiicl 1nQi.a, I. am happy; on ~mples something. 'like ~hi~.. Mr. ill summ~g up Iml?resswns fd:' I to spread ·the. qIrlstIan' faith
Y-early . ... 0 !Js. 250 this .day wlJ-en' the noble Afghan :¥,ehru, . the PrIme JMilllster offiCial. VISit to India, has sa Ind' th~OUg~ pr.e.~ch.mg;, have utterly
Half YeaI'ly '. ....Af~. 1,59 .nation is celebrating the aIlJ!iver- of· India.-· . during h s : v~sit ~'I hav.e retur,n~d froJ? ine~ f~lkd m. A,1gen~. -These OI~e mil.
Quarterly .. ' ~. 80 sarY of its iiidependence. to con- *.> AfghaniStan on the mVIta- With an ImpreSSIOn of fnen~ , .. ·hon ChrIS~Ian~ . have, therefore,
.' FOI,tEIGN . vey, via.:the All In9ia Radio, tQ. ~ion .of the PrUne Minister and I ~ave .brought back ~th :~ came to, Alg~rIa .after the French
·YearlY '. . ,.: $.,~ our friends.•the people of India, statements: .' , . as. a gIft to my people th ~ia" occupa~lOn of the. c~>unt:y in 1830.
Half YearlY ',' .' . :,.' ..$ 8 -the mesSage 'of: ftiendship of the I"We in India follow.a hcy of Wishes of the people?f In .' The .Europeans hvmg. ln Algeria
Quarterly . .' .' ,... $' 5 Mghan nation.' I alSo wish pros- Ileutrality, and nOIl-alignment These plea~ant memones ,remam are not of pure French stock; the'~ripUOIIS from,.~ ...perit)" and. plenty to the' tw.o na- ~th. mi;itary pacts. We ~ek t.he fresh even now because- ill ~he greater part of thes~ immigrants
lr'W.~ aoeepted by. ~DeI, __ tions, who are enaeavouring tire- fnendshlP. of even',those fountnes present-day world two countr.les,.ha~e.come from S~am'JMalta and
:>f Ioea1 e~:f~at ~e ~ia1 -lessly'ui}der "ire. guidance of their ~ith whose policy we do ~ot agree. WhlC,h also poss~ss ge?graphlcal Co~slCa a,nd, . ther~fore,. possess40~ eXik_p rate. .' 'patriotic ·and~SYm.pathetic leaders l\'"or our. country and fOl world ~Itles, need fn~dshlp, c<:?PE!": neIther. real.cohe,sl?n nor unity.
· Printed ..at GO~ to :advance. ..' ~eace the .best thipg 'is 0 keep ratIon and harmomous rel~tiOns The only factoI', Which has ·bound
p~a H0P-SE . '. The Afghan.' nation, 'to whom '3lWay .-from militatY: pac " foll?w more than anyt.hl~g else. 'an_them to~ethe~, is .~h~t. they hav~
· KA1IUL . TIMES" ·Nature· has, granted'a :beauti~ul ~ pol~cy of .neu~Tality and sf!lve , The Pnme MI.m.7ter. ,of Aigh taken· up ~esldence m a Moslem,
-". .,' . arid 'viriLe homeland, loves '..ltS fpr fnendS)up With, all c~Untnes". ~stan ~as add~d, Durmg .my s~vc~untry .wlth the help of a colo-
..' :lIJNE:2, D62' ,. ireedom.heart'and.soul and tnes j·Sardar. Mohammad D,\oud,. the Journ m India I.have wltnesse mal. reglIDe· 'and have obtain·.~~~-:'':;;~~=~.;;':;=~~:='~to' defend 'iLat- the· cost of . life. Prime Minister of· Afghanistan. the efforts of a peopl.e. who ~e ed the :best lands and -the greater
,TIm :LOC~ST ~ACE'Th:e,'histoTy of this part of the rkferring .fo· the existenc~ of ami- determined to overcome p\elr part of the natural wealth 0f'
.That poth :the· Soy~et .Uni~n world ·bears. witn~ss to the effo~ts cpble relati(:lns bet:-ve~n 4fghanis- difficulties. Whatever they .ha-v~.Algeria Ui1~er colo~ilil laws: 'The .
and' the United States h.ave.lJlade by thIS .natlon to protect" ItS ~n and IndIa, once saId: 'jwe pro- done for the advanc~ment an. Eur~p,:ansm Algeria .hav.e always '.
come -out qulckly with:offers 6f national,honour. The, Afghans have tr,ct our. national inter~sts ~hrough development of, their ,cQ~ntry. consld~red the. Algenan Moslems
. t "'.fi him ·the 10' been 'ready: ·and "wlllmg at all the .policy of neutrality, loyalty bears ·out thiS Will to Win. am, as a cor.quered peop,k Theybaveassl~ance 1$-1 g Afgh~. , t' . times to- forego' everything except t~ the United Nations Fharter, sur'~ that just as m .the case of ~he. consistently 'held tne idea that the~us In "IN ~rn . g ~~s a~ freedom, and in doing _so; th.ey c{roperation with the ~uftries of frUitfulness of their struggle or ~r~bs. are ~~t fit· ~o be free and
IS a l:Jea~thy result of the ,nend have .suffered .h.eavy loss of life. the: world and abstentIOn from' freedom, the efforts of the peopl.e- It IS for thiS reason that the
ly .relatIOns betwee~ Af~~lanl~~and pro~r.ty: \n~ieted upon .them ntilitary .Bloc~. The .id,eptity of 0:-- India now to elevate ~he posl- gr.eater: part of these EUf-opeans'
· tan and these coun!.les. , . . by a. 'colomal nelghboUl; durmg a v!ews between Afghanistan and tlOn of their ~.ountry Will al~o have. risen to the appeal of the
Locusts have been a gro\'{lng.period 0"£ mote than. a.century: India ~n this regard is yet!anpther achieve results. ,. . GAS extremists..
menacidhrougnout Middle East . The rr.e~··AfcghaIi.-haS tried, e!'- factor which has brought ~s closer . The Afghan n!1t10n looks With . ..' .' ,
f<lT a long time and. unless pecial1y 'dUring, the third. decade tqge~,her in the ·interhational admiration upon the e'1orts of·. .' Algerta:n Oft'er., .'
countries where'. egg~' are .la:Jd of: the 2Q.th:·c~ntury, to rryove .out field. .' . .'.1 . the. Gover~ment and people of J • •
take 1'0 r ste s· to' ,dest"roy of a forClQIY-lIDposed, coc~n. and : \IilsQfar. as the asptratlbns of I~~la to raIse the standard. of The J\lgerian nationalists have
fhem ~h;;will ?not"conly }-rhig tTY .to recuperljlte. With vlgorous.t~e colomal ~oples are cOfcerned livmg of the people and ~Ishes proclaimed from' the very begin.
-d' t 'It " th h' n" ef1orts. from" tlie shortcomings of Afghanistan and India .hllrve con- contin \led succes,s to the su stan- ning their readiness to provide
lsas rous ..resu s Ir.., e ~ a./_ the past.' . . . si~rently declared ti:l.eir ~pathY tial progress bemg ~ade by .the'the chances of a,'comfortable and
of destruction of food CT{)PS and. In the international' .field Af- and support for the struggle of New and Free India m world 'f I l"f d '1 t .
f . 't +-=0 'n th coUlitrv '·f· '. . , . . HI . b' k ~h" , d't Wh'l ele' peace u I e an .an equa par Innn. ..,=s· I. e . . :.J Y ghanl~tan follows the traditIOnal t ,ese people -to~ ac elr m~ peace an secun y. I e c ,- the economic -life of Algeria to the
qngm, h,ut· also .m .~~her Poli~y -of "friendship with all and dependenc.e.. This ~ due to the ?rating the anniversary of thelr··Europeans. This 'Offer is' an im.
<?0untTies w.~ere th~y',: migrate ~eutrality: w?ere acts enda~~- f~ct that In Independenc alone mdepenMnce. the people of M-· portant corollary ,of the . EVi~n
aHer becommg full grown· JIl- mg world :~ace and tranqUlhty li¥ the way, for these p~ople to ghamstan deSire that all thflse Agreement·which led'to the
sects. . . ...," . ar~ ,in:vo~ve~". The Afghan nation d~velop and p:rog~ess an? t~ lay peoples and ·nation~, 'V:ho live un-. 'ire agreement' m" Algeria. ce~;~
'In these -days of foOd short- knows that'lts loss~s can. ':>e coJ?- dpwn. the fo~dat~ons of .n.atlonal cU:r for.elgn domln~tlOn. would perience h h' h
2,ges -it is' 'esseritial that.' 'all -pensated-for and the causes of Its e'iluahty. whl~h In t~tn [IS thewm their freedom, m the near that althouga: theo~~::,be~wo::
· t ' f th " h Id' backwardiiE:ss due to .perpetua!cornerstone of mternationlll peace. future. ih F hArm 'd th AI .~~~i:::~e<land ~t~~~~h~;st . :5''J'·G·:· ....'1p',IC A' ~'CE ' ..01 F" RECE~ ...,T 1Ja~io~~li~ts h?V~ a:nded~ ye;er~~~'~:I~.commO~jnterest.OI, ~he ..~ " ,-~.~ ~'~." . . .' '. ,~. ' r:~c~~:: ifOeSI~~o~~~i:~:r~~~
',' -rhe~Locu~~.RE:se.a.i'<;h C,~nu:e·".., RI<QTS" I.....· ~jESHAWAR, ~t:rruPtedly. These e~tremists
In i:.ondon gwes. timely wa:-ll, ,'. . . . I~ ~ e upon ~9slems, .mcludmg
.' f th - ts . f '., I . . women and children, schools andlngs 0 e Ulovemen 0 .' . . . . . . "
, .' .:.', , . BY CANDIDUS . ~ven French troops. This acbon
swarms and the -plac-es {If egg- '. '. : '. . . ' '. . 1 'a < . , ,. reflects their' mentality to which
laying and it is for the countnc~· The rec-ent nots.1D Peshawar. alld: their ttomeland wa~ belD" of Pakistan know. or should kno.\. th'd f Al . 1\.1: 1
t heed the warnings' and tak' Cenil"at Occupiedt Pakfitunistan, ovhrun by. aliens. These! Pakh· ,that PakIStani politics and policle& f e il eda?di hge~anf o~ ems.
o. . '. can serve as a baromete-r of pub- tu;nistanis, disenchanted ~'ith thE.' have been evolved and changed in' ree y. eCI ng t elr uture, jS re.,
steps _to des:roy the eggs and lie.' se.!lti~nts in 'that country "Iiakista~i brotherhood", . joined confo~mlty with the, changing ~ugnant. RE~.cent reports said that
msects.. As.SI,~~ce..{If!e~ed by'. The' Pakistani propagandists, as· h'tnds With those Pakht s who SituatiOn m Pakhtunlstan, For ~earl~ HlO,~Buropean.shave ,left
speCla1lze.d agencIeS In thIS coh- "s.' their custom .dis'missea the had known .from the ve begin- ex~mple. at first there was .the Algena ~urmg the past one
nexion, is also essentiaL.. ~hole' episode' a~ a minor expres- nipg the' meaning of "P . istan~ same Brit{sh-deslgnated ·:Nor!h· month; ~ha~ th~ GOvernment· of
It is strange.t~at·instead·of sian of . dis,!ppr~val agai~st . :) anfi the purpose fOf,'whichlit was West Frqntier . Province", then ~rance lS help:ng .~h~se refugees
taking 'precautlOnary s·teps foreign 'movie-filn'i company. bu set up, The freedom motrement came the One-Unit 'Plan for .the I~ .every way, mcludmg, finanCial
Pakistan should ~ccuse Afgha-, those \vho were ~on .the spot am i. Pak~t~istan..whi~~ h~d ~on- express'J:jurpose of eliminating aid, and that they are ~em'g trans- ~
.nistan for the alleged locust.: those who know: Pakhtun charac· . tlIjlued durmg the BntlshJreglme the Identity of a Pakhtun home- ported by sea !!nd all'. Twenty
'. f th t' try while' ter attribute'it to the rising anger: and evell before that. wa taken .land even though It was callen steamers are ~tated to be employep
.mvaslOn.Q.. ~ coun ., .. or the" P.akhtimistani . masses ud' with renewed· ,vigour. hFind- "N.W.F.P.... when the Ope-Unit m. transportiJig these . ref~ees.
the tr.uth. lS ~ath t~ey'. ~v~d aga"irtit Pakistan. and its dicta- ink itself hard pressed on a I sides Plan <}lso 'failed .tn fu~ing' the through· the Western Medltet·
mto. westi7~n. g c:rn~an . rOII1. torial regime.. . .' in.l1'ak~tunistan: t~'e ~ove, ment. Pakhtuns wl~h the Pakistanis,- a ,ral)ean and another 5,000 ,are
Pak~stan Vla Pakhtumst~. .' ofl P~klstan deem~d It ne~essary military regime was set up and' !'>rought ,to France by pl~e every
But for the co-operatlOn of Forcen Ii1tegration to I use drastic. measures for reo all democratIc instItutions were day, Big p~ans are said to be
the~ple of w~s1~rnAfghanis~ J'he Paki~tani rulers know that p,rfssing ~he. rising. ~1de, of PPPOSl- swept away . under way fur this p~se. ,
tan who 'have taken:.· prqmpt Pakhtunistah, was forcibly inte- tlon. Th~s. pogrom led to !!lass Field Marshal Mohammad The noteworthy· thmg about
,measures: with. means ·at· their gra~d'With Pakistan and, there- artests ?f P~khtunistani ~eaders Ayub Khan thiriks h~ _IS a: poli- ·this exo~us is lhe ol?POsition of
.c¢isposalto 'fight the swarms, the fore.:th~ Pakhtunistan will secede cln~. natIOnalist, w~rk,ers, 'tpe en- .tlc~.1 Wizard by .lnve,:h~g the plan the, French Secre.t Army Organl-
.' magnitude of the menace w.ould :sooner 6r.lat~r ·from:a· count:y to f01j<:ement of dlscnm~nator1Y. laws of BaSIC Del":Qcracles ,~Jtlt the zatl-on to the depart~re of t~ese
h' b bad 'f . which they are foreign raCially. agamst Pakhtumstam PreSs and people of Pakistan, .espeCially the colons. The extremIsts believe
• < a~ e;n. ey~ ,es~np I{\~: 'linguisti1::ally, gnd. c.ultura1ly -and laJ)our: and the' forced ex~uIsion people of Pakhtunistan' know that AIg.~riamust r.emam a Fr~ch
So rea y It. IS 0\7, n t .. at ov:r where t0t;ir presence IS tolerated .~o land resett,leme~t of :Pakhtuns their true worth. To the Pakis- possesssIO.n wh,ere the Algetlan.
· {,DOG ac,res.m ~e. K~~~h~.:'-siIriply for the sa\te of exploiting 10 jothe:- Paklsta~1 pro~nck tams thiS plan IS at} outrageous Europeans shoul<\ rule over. Mos·.
Hel,':np,nd valley ~n.a large areas their .manpower· and ·natCiral The Idea behmd thl,s *heme Insult' Inasmuch as it -depicts lems. It is· for' this reason that.
·m· Herat have',been < sprayed ·wealth. was two-fold, namely to destr<lY them as a backward. ignorant. even in South Mica, when the
with.insecticide aiid o~cials be~ . " .. < _ • raf.htun culture and.' lan!guage. lTnmatur~ and corrupt people who ques~ion of allowing EuropeanS to •
~ieve that the- .threat to' ;-t"op, .In order to' prevent this even- anti secondly, Ito'.dls~rse th.e. have to go bac~ to ~he Primary migrate-' 'to· that country came ~p
destruction' has been refolloved. tual -showdown, the .Pakistani Pafhtuns anc:i thus destro~ their School of p.olitlcs In order to for discussions"someone had r~ls­
With the spr.aying machines, le'aders first .. tried t{)' dope .the natIonhood. T~e rulers,o~ Pakls- learn the PO~ltlcal alphabet. To.ed the objection tbat, Sduth' Af.nca.
1 . d 'hel' pte'r made' Pakhtunistan'is with the hollow tan sl!cceeded m removmg Pakh· the Pakhtumstanls-the real tar- should not pollute SOuth Afncancp anes an a lOO < • turhstani Ie deI'S from the I t f th PI .
available to tIle Ministr-{. of s.logan of 'cIslami~ brothe~- t' i I' a b t th 'h ;d' po It' ~e s 0 e" ban-It serves as all s9~jety by imPorting such corruPIt
..' , '. c' .,'... hood". which .in Palnstan!s poli- Ica scen~, u ey no eye-opener' ecause they are elements. It can now be clear y
,.-Ag:lculture by _.. t~~ . oJ9v1e_ tica.l dictionar.y·m~ans that oile rec~OJ~ed w1,th the 'Pak~tu s anri nuw conv:inced that the Karachi understoo'd ,why public' opi.nion in
Unron ~nd the Umte~Sta~swe Moslem' inay. exploit with ·impu- the1lr suppo.rte~. . . Ju.nt~ want ,not only to keep them France' is 'not prepared ·to shower
have n~, doubt .that th~ m0,P- nit}'. another Mosle}ll. ,....', WIthin PakIStan, but also to de- affection upon these immi~ants
, pmg up ~per~~lOns agams~ the. S.ome .Pa!ilit~~stanis w~re hood: I Chang~ of Tacbcs pnve t~em. o~. every, dem?cratfc an.d why it is that the-Governme~t
.pest would be successful a,nd winked· ~or a .tlme by thiS means, . venue JustifYing their claims' as of France findS it· difficult to Wln
that· the last --traces of locusts J::>':1 t 1h~y. ~i~covered soon that'a 'llhose who have followed event:; :1 separate nation.. tlubli'c 'co-opiration' in .finding.
w;.>U-Id be wiped >oilt. , , h<;>~ was bemg played upon them clo~ely .si~ce: t.he.~ . establisjm'.'nt (Contd. on' pare 3). .h<lmes- and job~. for these 'people,
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I
'1 KABUL 'TIMES. ........;.-:"":""""~~~..- ..;,.....~;..;"",....;.::,JUNE~':: '2,' i962'
,_ Situa,ti~n!~ i~ ,",~~~~.. ~~~Jiet- Sbviet· Criticism Of
.- ~Igeiia ~ ,'SPbl~~:'~f I" .,.., t 'Ult.S. ..Vi~ws . On !· .
" . Q.~c~s U.', :l:es, . .' •. l' , . . ,PARK CINEMA~·' :
" B WI I ..• '. ms' At 5;-30, 8-00 and '10-00 p.m."(COntd. f~ page 1! E~WD~DS A.IR.FORCE BASE,' tinning I.~UC ear ~r "Ainedcan' film~GREEN. FIRE.
hC!v.e been so1a-out., ' .., Cahforma;'J'~e 2,. (Reuter).-The " ~r. I starring Stewart Granger and
,!,>- Mo~le~ lawyer. ,saId. 'They X-15 rocket aircraft was yesterday GENEVA, June, 2, (Reuter).-The Soviet Union Yesterday' Grace KellY. . . .
still belIeve that m.de'p~~dence. put' through its ,most dangerous accJsed America of not .J.rantmg a nuclear test ban .and 0 KABUL CINEMA:,
should mean 'Chasmg every t • h 't was brought back into \ ' ' ' . ' A "nn. T""di film':' ''''ilL
." es. w .en 1 . '. . blockmg moves towards a ISal'mament treaty. ' t'iMJ\I p.m.'.LU an· ., "'AD.
Frenchm:an mio the sea. the atmosPhere WIth Its nose tilted', 'd M V 1 INDIA' starring Geeta Bali At
Police belIeve t1ie·...·truce- is not Z2,degreE!'S nigher than its tail. 'U S High' ·Altit de ,Weszte~n sosur~es Shia,I f drl' ate- 7"30 p.~ Indian film· NIKAB'
likely to last much longer than Its "1 t 1I.~·· B b Wh't ~'I • nan onn, oVlet c e e ega es" . .' , S . " ,
" '. - pI 0, ,nalor 0 1 e, t ld th le • f th 1'1" starrmg hamnll Kapoor and
next Monday, especially if the t k d' 't 129000 itt 3750 iT T':;;,I" 0 e I? nary seSSIOn 0 e /'\' I '
d .. d' , s re-a.e 0 , ' ee a, I est ouay-, " Power DIsarmament Conference Madhu Bala. .talks pro uce nQ ~me late pro- miles an hour and ,then' re-entered th US d.k' h 'IBEHZAD CINEMA: .
mIse of results. - . h t li"t I th t 1 " that e .. wante to eep tel . .
"OAS lead~rs just won't b~ t,enadmo!ill ~re'a an tng~ .a W.RSHINGTON, June 2, ( eu- world on the brink of a nuclear, At s.:oo and 7-30 p.m.. Indian
. . . . n wou cause a . conv~n ,IOna alr- tel') 4A spokesman for the tJ S . war . : film:THE, HOWRAH EXPRESS;
'!oble to hold back t e - y1ounge: e-rilft t6 stall ~ut of control in order ALO'~C Ener-gy Commissions~!li . . ',', starring Chitra, ,', Ranjan and
and more desperate e emel1ts to test the best way to break the' . ..' , . ' 'iii Sheikh. '"
after that tlme U one senIor offi,;, d f d' t '" f t' that condItIOns appear to I PP. The souues saId the confer- , .
"'d ,-' ,spee 0 e~cen O.l u ,ure space- favou 'ble fol' an imminent lhgn ence ~d to adjouni from ~ ZAINAB CINEMA: • '.
cer sal, Algiers C~rfe~' , - . G.r~t. '. .', . d1titdd~ nucle.lr' explOSIOn dver June 15 until July 16. The At 5-00'and ,7.:.JO ·p.m. American
Al I ' t d r h·l _ '. I ~as qUlt~ .pl~asedA \Ylth the .rohn~ton ,Island, in the-'Pacifid. next plenary session will be film: THE BEAST, OF HOLLOW
. giers PO lce yes er a) a v: plane<5 stabilIty I beha.ve we J " ~ , • ' MOUNTAIN' t' Patti --
ed the curf-ew whl~e for the first ld "d " t 'r htl h' h The; shot, the first of thre "or on Monday. . ,s arrmg cIa
time In week~ "veIled - Moslem cCluI ,· fO 1t a a ~ !M
g
.y Wlgh.et r four designed to test the abip,itS: and Guy Madison.
women' \"e're ~~en' in ,the streets,'sc~d~~'~'n:ce~~at:~, aJor' 1 e of tl!b United State~ to st'{iKe 'M!'. Charles Stelle, U.S. deputy Classified A;;Jyt, .-.. ~
I h ' sal i1.nerwarW>., back Jafter an enemy attack~as d 1 t t ld th . th t U • .'In European quar~ers.o t e. CIty "Manoeuvres such as this belp ,., I ' '.. e eg~ e; 0 " e seSSIOn a
ond shoeshinc boys \\'ere back on, " .'" th t 'h t d exp_c!ed to take place sho .•ly AmerIca s pOSItIon was cl~ar: ITALIAN CONSUMER
. '. uS aVOlu e- ex reme ea an fte 0.3 k pacI'fic,t'~e 'O~ OU ~ ~T N' 1 f . d' dtheIr beats " d ", h' a r uUS LOU \.)- • atlOna orces m a ISarme ' GOODS F.XHIRITION
. '.- aero ynamlc -nressures t at we todav " ~ ld ld be b d f h .The cur.few -\\,as fi~ed :rom mId· 'wOlJld have if - we dIved in nose- J!' ' , ' .\VOI' wou anne rom av- ,The Trade Section of the Italian
nIght until 5 a m. local tIme, Pre- down'" j , .' mg nuclear weapons but no a~ree- Embassy informs all Afghan
vlollsl>: It ex~ended £rom 8-30 P:r,n. U'K' - '-'A 'k d To KABUL, SPORT me~t had y~t been reached about traders and' other)nterested per-
ld:6 a.m, , -, ", . •• , s e . I .' I an mternatlOnal peace force. ' sons 'that an exhibition~of con-
-Thre.e powe~f~ :~p.loslO~s • . ' ROUND U'P . sumer goods produced in Italy
were hear.d on TnuTsaay. mght lD Grant" ~ Freedom - . Mr. Zonn, wh~ spoke after MI'. such as hats, glov~s, . handbags,
the-. upper-to~'n di:;tncJ,s of. AI-. .0 ". • Art~ur Dean, chIef U.S. deleg3.te, shorts, . pyjamas,. underwear,'
glers but no .detai:ls \'{ere r-epor-t- TN' I d -The follOWIng ~re the results, of cautIOned the conference .1gai.nst blouses, pullovers, textiles and
ed, . . .' 0 , ya~a an ~amesl p,layed. ill the . SP~Ing trying to -determine in the (lpen- jewellery, will. be held, at , the
rllear.\\'hl!e polIce are tryIng tq. ". '. , fourna.ment of the MInIStry of mg part of So dISarmament treaty Hamidi Stores near the USIS in
trace 13 EiITop-e:an-s' \\'hov' left, ~EW YORK, June ~~ (Reuter).- EducatIon In Kabul on Th~lay. prOVIsions which m'ust be made Shar-i-Nowon June 2. It will last
Aumale. 59 mIles -SCluth--ea"t· of 1\lembers of the Special Commlt- Foo~balL-Lyc.ee K.hus4.al ~an .,specific later in the text. a·month. The exhibits are not
AlgIers. t\\~--days ago. and hav.: l,ee on -Colonlillism, ,.meel.mg in ~eat Scho~l of P~yslcal TramlIng -"Mr. Dean was commending a for sale Dut the Hamidi Stores
n01 been seen since, They' 'J.·cre AddIS' Ababa. EthIOpia, have ll~'g- th:ee- ~o nil; MedlcClI School eat, 'draft of "part one" of a disarma- will acc~Pt otders '
tr~ellmg to'j;lgrels wher.e th,~y ed Britam to grant Il1depenaence ~tefaq)Club three !o nm~ com er- ment treaty on which he and Mr. . '
"'ere due 1O embaIJ( for France speedIly to Nya?aland. cIaI Lyc~ drew WIth BrIshna ot Zorin had partially agreed in _
:;:. On the Paris bourse, Saha~a' A u.N. Press' H;porl on the Com- equal·1 • . 'private talks throughout last Afghanistan's
"oil shares boomed, 'On the mlttees debate on Nyasaland on Handban.-NIJat Lycee ~at month. .~ news from Algeria, ·Financial· 'Thursday sard ]vIr. Valentm .Khush'al Kl:an Lycee five to {}vo.
- CiTcI~'felt :wn~'1nted t~at th~ Oberemko ~So\'let'~JTIlon) desc:lb- VOll~YbaU:.:.:..scho~l. .()f- AccoUnt- Useful- Exchanges
\tummg pa"!t III A.lgena had :ed· th,e regIme -there ~s a,tYPlc,a1 lag be,at NIJat Lycee, Itefaq ctUb Flora &: Fauna
"been reached, that "the OAS ,colomal one, characterIzed by dIS- beat H. P. Team: The U.S. delegate said yester- < ' • "
was beaten and that the Gov, <:.nfrancisement of ,-the :indIgenous' Basketball.-Rahman B ba day: "These exchanges of views . '. (Contd. from page 3)
ernmenl's:peace programme Afncan mhabItants who constItut- Lycee',beat Gh\lzi Lycee; If,P-· have been immensely helpful." talk,ing' abou!, so please: allow it
in. Algeri~ ,vouId be carried ed, the over\;;'he~1ngmajorIty of 'feam p'eat Hablbia . J As an example 'of precise to decompose elsewhere or use it
<Into effect. - - the populatIOn.' > _ Tennis.-Salahuddin Ghazi b'eilt proviSions to be avoided at .fresh; it does not harm Plant.
The French Hlgh-CommlsslOne,. ' M. Son C-oulibaly (l'vlaIi) , said Abdull Waleed .Etamadi; MOh~m- this stage, he cited the Soviet especially dahlias. .
1'\'1. Chrisllan Fouchet. said In AI- the CommiHee'snould urge Britammad Opal' SeraJ beat Mohammad draft'sreference to "Ughrfire- - Carnations, 'from the ordinary~lers lastmght that the' bAS to com'eIle ITnmcdiately a confer-Omar Iahkyaf; AOQul Razaq b~a.t: arms" as e(juipment for -pro- beddiilg varietY; the. M'arguerite
could n'ot s~op 'the Algenan self- ence to deCide the dat<: of Nyasa- Hamldullah; Mohammad Meadl posed forces to maintain in- ~:ld Chabaud Gnes, , to the lordly
determmatIOn r-efer~duin 0 ·land's>indcpendence. beat Tkmeem Etamadi. ternal order, saying that some ":: (~;:1' Tree Perpetual and the
begin on July 1 PR'O''POSED U KI'5 E....'TR countries might need sOme ,-'''lC.", ~Oft-s" can be grown easily
. -He saId m a l.eleyisHlo addle",; " ~ _ _ . I~. 'armoured cars. J ' Crom seeds and flowers the same
that "order \\ IiI return-' and c...-' I M M~. Zorin said he doubted-whe- ~eason if the seeds are' plantedled~ on :·people no-:' to: let ,yoJn~ .,' JNTO ., EfC,' 'ther tanks and armour would he under glass in NQvember and
me!1 become -asSasSInS:- ' , " " ' -" - ,- '. necessary for an dr'ternationaL p~anted'out in early April. Sur-
pte dec.larep, that many E~I fJ- 'A: t 1--' .A 'd N . Z I' c e foil' f d d ld prising t th t th - t 1
Peans had not' e"eri.r<><lQ' 'l'jn ··I,:~.l: US ra to' n ew eo an p ac ce or a IS rme war 0 say a e perpe ua
• ~tl -. ,pr posed by the U.S.A. '- sorts, ~ven though'listed as "Half-
lme of the E'\'Jan Agreeme-:ib . ~ , - I I T Ik The U.S.A. talked about dis- Hardy:- Perennial" survive threew~lch gave a colemn guara.ntee of Criticize. Bru'sse s . a armaIlle,nt, he said, but when the and even more Kabul-winters: if
C?,,~Iste.nce 1':1;11 :::CCUllt,.,' ""d . " ' ~ . . : time came to put wordS into deeds planted in a bed facing the south.dlgn~t;' net\"een the <t:.o -:.'0<11- LONDON". Jl!:-:e: ,lDPA) -The A' strallan, Pnp1-2 MmrS"rr, she refused proviSIOns banning I think thilt carnations are'one of
munrt'les . . ". ~\lr Rub::n r.l-cr.u::::.. ','!nd, t.hC' Deputy Pnme iVllDls,tel' of Net:" ,w~apons of mass destruction. This the easies.t flowers to grow:, but.
~ • • < '.-.. Zea:!;;nd, ,~l 'jo~r; JI.1:-srsD"lL ye,sterda c1'Itrclzed tDe Brussels i was a senous obstacle to dis- there is one trouble, which I re-
,
.Afghan Delegation' ne-got.:lt:OrlS .".bo'lt Br::: ,::'Il's p;'op:;'S'2d b~tl)' Into the Europe n , armament. . gret .to. say,' I have, been unable
'. Ecor.om.c Cr mn;' : :"'L~', J ' I The S~>Vlet delegate saId the to ehmmate. so far. This is the
Thanks ' . In a JOlO,:', t-aIccmcm :\-k ·,le,l-. t\iken Jby other ,Commol1', '=-1 tn U.S.~. dId not want to agree on s<r~al1ed "spl~tting,of the'calYx"~
. ',' Zles and :,~ ,'. :\-Lir-.hall descnbed: Pnme.1 Mll1lsters and. ,,],;'1. by bannmg nuclear weapons-iilld r~ WhICh carnatIons m beds (nQ,t m
:ib "c:hstl,;,rbmg dev.::lopmenb'·llieadmg. figilr-es III the Un; e, . peatedly made prop~gan:da ,m, pots) are subject. I wrote to, aTajik, Women ~ompromlse' deC1SiOl1S leached at Kingdpm. favour of a preventatIve ~uclear wox,:ld-famous~ 'asking for a
- . 'Brussels for .ihl? termination 01 In t{helr jomt statement lJr. war. " . remedy to WhICh I received the
- - , . 'Com;11o.1',' ealll: pr('ferenttai tarijr~ ; ;vlenzifs and 'ill r ;.Iarshall ~< ld; Tim~-Llmlt, . reply that "carnations shoUld not
, DOSHAI~BAH. June ~,-!\I:-s on 'Ind<.:.S..: fal p:'od 'cts of Canada, '''both jAilstr;l!:a "ar:d New Z~a- Mr.. Zonn s~d the l!'~'A. dId-be allowed to: grow in 'sp\ir.ts' ".
Alia Noor Etemadi, head of ~the. A,lstfajia and Ne;\' Zeala:1d 1land liave had nrm eXP2CLl.tl?nS not want bmdIng' p:oVls~on,s, re- Fr{ll1k1y speaJnng, I have not-yet
Aigban \';omen deleg.atlOn, no\\' ~.~ I,~; ;"l1Z1e" :-'esrerd'!y .also, ha~ that slhecI2l trade relatIOns world fused an overall hme-lImit for Ifound not be allowed ~? ~row
\'lsitlng: the SovIet Union in, a.<1 t',';jJ·l'to:ll GI;;r"S iO:1 N:,Ih Brltlsr: ~cont,nue Both ,were \V~ll ent'·.!- dISarmament and ~anted to keep fo~d .a way of persuadiiIg my
elevlslOn address- to the w-omen of Pl'I:11,' \'lli.LStQ!'. ,J1'. H.arold :'12c-: ed to have these expect-atlr.nr< a v-eto pn. tranSItIOn ~rom one,favourlte tlower- to keep its nerves
T.ajlk Repablic' of the -tJSSR on millan. - , ~ that above que,tlOn, ,stage of dIsarmament to a~LOther. ~der con~rol.and the trouble con-
Thursday evening, expressed 'her The. '7'le!1z.es Marshall . :Hl1t,: "Neijther Austr~lta, nor j\jbw, The Western. sourc~s saId Mr. tmlle~ (I use 'calyx bands' and
delcgatim1's gratitude fOT 1~C sta-:.o::-m::.'ni 1S ll1::crpreled by o,>!, Zeala~~ can be mddIere.nt Ito ~thur Lall, IndIan chIef delegate, t~at IS· a~). :rhe greatest ene~y
\yarm and fne:1d{y reception r1J," 5en'e~;; as an IndicatIOn fJI thE>'isom: 0, the Bcussels negot;~t,,)h-;. _ald. bot~ the U.SA,~ th~?... carn~tlOns m open bedS o.utside
,1M! Its stay in the ,republic,' 'd!fflcultie5 ,B~n:ui1 IS (xp~c~ed" it)~ ,"No Jdoubt the outcome o~ th~seJ~ovlet Umon s~oul~ droP. proVI- IS the alley-cat;.I ~believe "th~t tJie .
Ia-.:e al ll:" COi'l}lll~n.\::.'altn Frrme' negotlrtlons wIll be subJect Ito ,IOns from theIr nv!,,~ ~arma- two most obnoxIOUS cre.atures sent
She said that such ,goodwill :·.Imisters 'L:O;1.i:erenc.c 'nex, SejJ',~ex~mlpatlon by fhe Pnme Afll'jls- ment plans ~~r referr~~ disputes by God to torture flower~lovers'
VISIts would be useful ,for: ,-:'the tember.. • ~ tel s C(loferen-ce "I abo~t translhon from' one stage are"tJ:1e cat and tlie house-sparrow
strengthening of cultural relations' Cn11cbm. ~t .bs e,HrJ , sta~:! of: Non~,the.less,th~ negotlatJons r~- ,c! dISarm~ent to a~other to tile because the first o~e lies down in
between the two· countrieS.. ' L~e 0:U.s:k;" comp-:-Ollll:>e propJ,';presenJt a distu1'bmg developmlY' .. U.N. Secunty CouncIl. Rower-beds to hunt the latter and
• -,11 r;; Abubilkir and Mrs. Kubra:l sa:s may 1J<rr~' rnto open ')PP'O.,l~~I "Th~' Bruss~ls negotiatIOns ~ell the, lattet, snips! deanIy- . and
Omal. the members of the delega- non at the ~J lme 1\Jmrsters' Con, ifar sHort of proVldmg adequilt? Severa;! delegates criticized thoro~ghly,_the st~ms, of t~nder'
lion expressed theit ·best wishes ferel1t<Q ' '. S:lfegUir-rds [or Commonwea'tll the veto powers and rights of_ seedliI~gs to get at. a nOn-eitIStent
for the women of L-l1e USSR..' 'The C ,lnl0nl', eaitb countl.l'S trade.. ~ these provisions because -01 'caterpl1lar. To scare, 'away cats
The vice-Prime 'Minister, the 'afe, conc<:rned p:n·tlcularly w-lh j the pe~ent m~mbers of and,sparpows I imported.ed.used
\I'IV(;S ,of the Deputy Minister Of..cOl;tinaed fllV,?:.iI Clble markets ~u,r. "EvJ :1 more Important' IS t at the Secunty Coun~Il. ~lie .much-talked-abput discs ca,lled
Culture and ine Ptesident <Jf the then agncuillil',,1 p,oducts whlC'n t!'.,,, la1est Brussels de-velop,rnent IS Mr. Lall thought It should be G~Itterbang~', I.can assure you
TajIkistan branch ·of the Soviet- pi oVlde then' ijIaln lprelgn cur- .not bnder any CirCi.ImS~ane& pos~ible to mail1~ain within the that. instead: o~ :glittering and
Afghan Fnendshlp AsSOCIation rencY'Income., taken jas a pattern for the t of projected <;ouncil of the Inter- bangmg the discs. actually lured
were among ~hose who attended a In the September confei'L'l': e settler.pent which might be re~ h: ~ational DIsarmament Or.gll.Diza- all cats, youp~ arid old.-to a..friSky
r;,rewell party. -... it is sa.ld, ~r. MenZIes ,~rlll occupy ed OIr other products, of. eyen tIOn (!DQ) ~he flow of disarma- game ,of 'Ghtter.l>ang--basketball'
The 'delegation left· Dllshanbah a key posItron, <l!1-d. hIS .otlli.i.de greatE!jr conce:;n to AustralIa ~nd m~n~ fro.m one s!age to another and there the matter stands at
for \loscow on Thursoay. _' may .greatly dete.r.r~I!ne the stand. New Zealapd . J WIthout mterruptIon. plf.;ent. •
J
